SwissMixIt

Your DIY Extraction Solution

Extract - Mix - Formulate
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SWISSmixIT
Extract • Mix • Formulate
DIY Home System

Farm-to-Table Home
Extraction
Standard Mason Jar
Purchase Botanical Pods
for DIY Extraction (or use
your own herbs)

Pump-top Dispenser

Add Carrier Oil (Olive, Rice
Bran, Canola or other food
oils) and Botanicals

Clear Mason Jar (watch the
oil and botanicals mixing)
Stainless Steel Filtration
System
(dispense oil while leaving
behind botanicals)
Can also be used for
fermentation

Oil Extracts the botanical Oil
and is dispensed together
as a solution

May use multiple Mason
jars for a variety of botanical
oil extractions

Stainless Steel Filter is
Food Grade and
Dishwasher Safe
Touch Free Hi-Tech Solid State
Mixing System
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A hi-tech solid state mixer agitates the solution to reduce the time needed for extraction.
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skin creams, craft vinegar, and other nutraceutical applications.
include Hemp flower, Gooseberry, Oregano, and other antioxidants. Mix and match to
experiment with different herbal remedies. The Pod system with solid state mixing can also be
used for other future additions, including air filtration, making skin creams, and other functions.
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